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A photonlrlnhy label, 2-azido-9,13-anthraquinone, 
azido- 
[‘H]anthmquinone sodium dodccylsulfatc-polyacrplamide 
and/or were selectively lab&d. 
l)srrB polypcptidcs. 
Photosysiem I; Reaction label; Phylloquinonc (vitamin K,): Electron lransfer 
1. 
Nd-YAG laser flash (532 nm, i?i-iivi iG 
ns), and f.b - absorption changes were measured at 7“C as described 
elscwherc [9]. 
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The solution of quinonc-depleted PS I particles (equivalcnl to 0.5 
,&I P700) was incubated with 0.2 PM A$H]AQ in the absence and 
in IIIC presence of 27 PM unhbelcd 9, IO-anthraquinonc (-44) al 5°C 
for 24 h in the dark. Then it was illuminated with light from a germi- 
cidal lamp at 0°C for 30 min. Unreacted quinones were removed by 
centrifugation and washing in 50 mM Tris-Cl, pH 8.0. Digestion of 
the labeled PS I particles was achieved by incubation with lysyl cn- 
dopeptidase from Ac/rrorrtobrrrrc~ /yriurs (Wako Chemicals Co.) for 30 
min at 30°C. The photoafinity-lab&d PS I particles were then lyscd 
in 10% /?~mercaptoethanol a d2% sodium dodecylsulfalc and sub. 
jbrted to electrophoresis in I?-22% polyacrylamide gradient gel with 
a stacking el. 
The ubiquinone-depleted RC complex from Rb. spllawoirks 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Reconstirtrrion of AzAQ as the srcorzdary acceptor 
in PS I RC 
The laser excitation of the quinone-depleted PS I par- 
ticles induced only a small absorption change at 696 nm 
over the ys-ms time range, since most of the P700’ 
reacted with A; within less than 1 pus as a result of the 
rapid (40 ns) charge recombination (Fig. 1, insert) 
[4,17]. The extent of the absorption change at 696 nm 
was increased with increases in the concentration of 
AzAQ used for reconstitution (Fig. 1). This phenome- 
non is due to the suppression of the rapid charge recom- 
bination by the electron transfer from A; to AzAQ- 
reconstituted PS I particles, the reduction of F/,/F, was 
also restored when checked by the measurement of 
‘P430’ signal by the flash photolysis as seen in the case 
of PS I KC reconstituted by phylloquinone [5] or artifi- 
cial compound [I l] (not shown). One molecule of AzAQ 
per RC was sufficient o mediate the electron transfer 
from A; to F,,/F” presumably via FX. These results con- 
firm that AzAQ binds specifically at the Q, site with 
high affinity and functions as the acceptor Q@ in the PS 
1 RC. 
3.2. Phoroufjfltlity labelitg of rhe quitzone-hitzditlirzg sire 
The PS I particles were labeled with Az[“H]AQ by UV 
illumination, and the labeled polypeptides were ana- 
lyzed by SDS/PAGE. The gels stained with CBB are 
shown in the left lanes in A and B in Fig. 2. The psaA 
and psaB polypeptides, forming one broad band at 67 
kDa, were specifically labeled. The labeling of thepsaA/ 
psaB bands was suppressed inthe presence of excess AQ 
during the LTV illumination (right lane in Fig. 2D). 
The regions at the top of gels and a band at 2.5 kDa 
also appeared to be labeled (in the right lanes in A and 
B). These bands still remained ip the presence of excess 
AQ (the right lane in 5) and seem to be non-specific. 
The bands at the top of gels in A and 6 presumably 
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Fig. I. Dependence of absorption changes of P700 after laser-flash 
excitation 011 the concentration of AzAQ added to pbylloquinone- 
depleted PS I particles. The extent at 400~s after the flash was plotted 
to minimize thecontribution ofthe triplet state of P700. (Insert) Decay 
kinetics of P700’ measured at 696 nm in the absence and presence of 
0.2 yM AzAQ. The structural formula of AzAQ is also shown. Rciic- 
tion mixtures contaimxl 0.2 PM P700, IO mM sodium ascorbate, 0.5 
PM N-ethyldibcnzopyrazine ethyl sulfate and 50 mM Tris-Cl buffer, 
pH 7.5. 
correspond to aggregated polypeptides ince they were 
eliminated after digestion with lysyl endopeptidase (in 
the left lane in C). The aggregates might have adsorbed 
water-insoluble A$H]AQ or its degradates. 
Under the same conditions, the M subunit of the RC 
complex of the purple bacterium, Rb. sphaet-oides (R- 
26), was exclusively labeled with Az[~H]AQ (Fig. 2, 
lanes in D). This result confirms that A$H]AQ binds 
specifically at the Q,, site [ 1 S]. The above results indicate 
that the experimental procedure used here is adequate 
for the labeling of the quinone-binding site in the PS I 
RC. 
3.3. Catzdidutes for the azido-attaclled frzrgt~letzr 
When the PS 1 particles were digested with lysyl en- 
dopeptidase, labeled proteins were only recovered at 
positions of 14.5, 9 and s 4 kDa. Candidate segments 
covolently attached to A$H]AQ can be limited to the 
following on the basis of amino acid sequences and the 
secondary structures of psa.4 and psaB polypeptides, 
proposed by Kirsch et al. [IS] (Fig. 3). Some portions 
of these two polypeptides give fragments with the mo- 
lecular weights greater than 18 kDa as indicated by 
dotted lines in Fig. 3, and they cannot be candidates. 
The other regions corresponding to less than 15 kDa 
can be candidates. Prolonged digestion decreased the 
intensity of the band of 14.5 and 9 kDa with a concom- 
itant increase in the intensity of the band of less than 4 
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Fig, 2. Patterns after SDS-PAGE of spinach PS I particles and the RC 
of the purple bacterium, Rh, spkwoide,s (R-X), after labeling with 
Ar[%i]AQ. Lanes in A and B represent PS I particles reconstituted 
with AzI’HJAQ in the absence and presclrcr of unlnbcled AQ. rcspec- 
tively. Lanes in C rcprcsent the Az~H]AQ-reconstituted PS I particles 
uftcr digestion with lysyl cndopcptidase. Lanes in D rcprcscnt the RC 
of Ah. sp/rrrcrotdes (R-26) reconstituted with Az[“H]AQ. The leli and 
right lanes in A-D show CBB-stained gels and their flUorOg?dlnS. 
respectively. 
kDa (not shown). In the amino acid sequence of psrrd, 
the following regions contain fragments of less than 4 
kDa after full digestion with lysyl endopeptidase: Al 
(Met’...Lys”“), A2 (Ala’“’ . ..~ys’~). A3 (ci~u~~~,..~ys~““), A4 
(Asp”‘...Ly~~“‘), A5 (Val “p..,~ys5’J) and A6 (~eu’~~...~~s”“) 
(thick lines in the upper panel in Fig. 3). The candidates 
in psaB are, Bl (Trp ‘h’...Lys’@‘), B2 (Asp’“‘...Lys”“‘), B3 
(Glu’“h...Lys~~‘), B4 (GW~...L~S~~~) and I35 (Prow7...Gly7”) 
(thick lines in the lower panel in Fig. 3. 
The Q, quinone is expected to be close to the rnem- 
brane surface on the stroma side, and presumably in the 
vicinity of the FX to account for the rapid electron trans- 
fer rate. Segment AS or D4, then, appears to be the most 
plausible candidate. These segments are close to the 
presumed FX regions [G], which are indicated by the 
position of cysteines (C) in Fig. 3. The segments par- 
tially overlap with the proposed leucine zipper motifs 
[l9], which cover the HS helices and their extrusions to 
the stroma side. The sequences of amino acids in the 
regions, from HS to H9 helices, tend to be conserved in 
a variety of organisms [6]. 
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Fig. 3. Candidate liagmcnts for the binding site of AzAQ onpfuA and 
psu5 polypcptidcs. Hydrophobic trans-membrane a-heliccs (HI-HI 1) 
arc drawn in boxes as proposed by Kirsch et al. [l8]. The fragments 
with C-terminal lysincs are represented by thick lines (‘4 kDa), thin 
lines (>4 kDa and <IS kDa) and dotted lines (>18 kDa). 
Iwaki and Itoh interpreted the mechanism of the mo- 
lecular recognition of quinones by PS I RC protein by 
assuming that the acceptor quinone binds reversibly at 
only one site in the RC protein [30]. The present results 
strongly support their assumption and further indicate 
that the high affinity Q,-binding site exists on psuA/ 
p.wB polypcptidcs. The small transmembrdne-polypep 
tides, psaf, psaJ and psuK do not seem to be close 
enough to be labeled by azidoanthraquinone, although 
they are associated with the PS I core complex [6,14,21] 
and were proposed to bind the prosthetic groups [21]. 
Our preliminary results with PS I particles from 
Clh~~ydonrortus reittlrurdtii indicated that Az[‘I-l]AQ 
mainly labels the band ofpsaA rather than that ofpsuB 
(not shown). Identification of the azido+ttached frag- 
ment is now in progress. 
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